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The Nor01al College Ne\Vs
YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY t FEBRUARY l 6, l 9 l l

Runners Fast

N O R M A L'S

SPRINTERS

J U M P E RS W I N

A N N UAL

AND

DUAL

T R AC K M E E T W I T H A L B I O N .

LINCOLN CLUB

L I N CO L N C L U B C E L E B RA T E S ITS
E L E V E N T H A N N I V E RS A R Y AT
T H E M A SO N I C T E M P L E .

I nte rest i n g

Bri ggs,

D i scussion

by

S u peri nte n d e n t

Geo.
of

P h i l i p p i n e N ormal School.

DELIGHTFUL CONCERT

Lulu Beclrnr, '10, who is teaching
domestic science in the Detroit
schools, was the guest of Miss Mary
Pleiad.
Hatton, assistant in m anual training
The pleiad is prob-a bly wondering
at the Normal, during the week-end.
now how their splendid bunch of ath
Janet Mishlar, '08, of Elkhart, I n letes happened to lose the track meet
diana, is visiting friends at Ann Ar - to the college w here " everybody
bor and Ypsilanti.
'roots' in soprano. ''
Prof. Lyman goes to Alma next
Myrtle Holmes, '10, of Wyandotte,
visited the Normal Training school Tuesday to atten<l a meeting of the
board of trustees of Alma College.
Monday.

Coming March 3

N . WORK OF DETROIT STRING QUAR
T H E B I G E V E N T T HAT COM E S T O
TETTE HIGHLY APPRECIATED

There is a popular belief that the
M. S'. N. ·C. is a college for girls, and
the occasional visitor to our insti
tution might conclude that the report
wa s true. But th.�t the old normal
can scare up a pretty llusky bunch of
men was amply demonstrated last
Thursday at 4 o 'clock when the men
of tbe college met in force in room
50 t o listen to a disc ussion of the
Philippine school system by Mr. Geo.
N. Briggs, Superinten<lent of the Ph il
ippine Normal School, Manila, P. I.
Mr. Briggs is connected with the
Bureau of fosular Affairs, Washing
ton, D. C., and is in charge of tht
Philippine students now in American
schools and colleges. He is at pres
ent making a tour of some of the
educational institutions of this coun
try preparatory to mak ing recommen
datious of teachers for the Philip 
pine service. After s1rnaking at some
length on the deve1oiment of the
school system of the i;;lands, the cli
matic conditions, etc., Mr. Briggs
stated the following facts of inter
est to the young men of his audience :
The government employs about seven
hundred fifty Americau t eachers, in
the Philippines. These are mostly
young men, gra_d uated from the var
ious educational institutions of this
country. About WO vacancies occur
each year. The applicants for these
positions must pass a civil service ex
amination and be recommended by
the authorities of the.'r alma mater.
After this they may receive their ap
pointment, and are required to sign
:1 contract for a term of two years.
Their term of service begins when
lhey s tart for the Philippines, the
government paying their transporta
tion and half pay until the y arrivt
at Manila, when their full pay be
gins. Salaries for beginners range
from nine to twelve h undred dollars,
and they are assigned to two classes
of work. Those without previous ex
perience are given c: 1,......-room worl,
in the various high schools, wliile
those who have had past teaching
experience and gi ve evidence of ex
ecutive ability, may recei v e appoint
ments as supervisors. These latter
have supervision over the schools of
a province, and correspond to our
county school commissioners.
Salaries of all these teachers are
ad vanced from year t o year until a
maximum of two thousand dollars i�
reached. If the teacher desires to
return home at the expiration of his
first two year contract he is given
a sum of. money equal to three
n1onths' pay, so that he may return
by any route he may choose. I [ he
remains longer he i� given a five-·
months' leav� of absence with pay nt
the end of the third year. B y offer
D E BATI N G C L U BS.
ing these special inducements the
M I N E RVA,
Saturday, Feb. 1 1th, fourteen of the government hopes to secure many of
Minerva girls gathered at the rooms the brightest young teachers for the
of Myrtle Root ::ind Hazel Chown, Philippine service.
A large number of our students ex
706 Emmet street, at 7 : 30i p, m.
While the girls busily sewed on pressed interest in the proposition
some very pretty new badges ( wh ich, set forth by Mr. Briggs, and made re-·
by the way, will not be seen by the qnest for printed matter relating to
public until Marc h 3rd, Jessmyn examination, etc.
The following statistics shows the
Houghton gave a p aper on the
''G eorge Junior Republic," of Free · remarkable development since the
ville, N. Y. She told how th€ idea of organization of the system in 1 9 0 1 :
Ed ucat i o n a l Statist i cs
such an institution first occurred to
P h il i p p i n e I s l a nds
:\Ir. George, its founding in 1 895, and
School Years 1 909-1 0.
th e worl, carried on at the present
1 Universitytime.
College of Liberal Arts,
About ten o'clock the hostesses led
College of Medicine,
the guests downstairs to the dining
College of Agriculture,
room which was most tastily decorat
College of Engineeri11 g,
ed. On the tabl e l ittle heart shaped
Oollege of Fine Arts,
place cards and spoons were arranged
College of Veterinary Science.
to form an M, at each point of which
1 Normal S'chool,
,vas a lighted candle. The refresh I Trade School,
ments consisted of ice-cream, home
I Commercial School,
made cairns and candy. Misses Chown
1 School for Deaf and Blind .
ano. Root were voted to be ideal
3 5 Manual Training Schools,
h ostesses.
3 8 High Schools,
The regular business meeting an<l
1 98 Intermediate Schools,
debate will occur Friday, Feb. 24, at
4,295 Primary Schools.
4 p. m. The subject will be announced
3,08 3 High School S'tudents,
on the bulletin board later. Watch
2 1 , 3 0 4 Intermediate School Students,
for it, girls.
562,9 3 0 Primary School Students.
1 Director of Education,
" On to Ypsi" i s next on the calen
2 Assistant Directors,
dar. At the Normal entertainment
4 0 Superintendents,
facilities are unlimited.
Co-educa
429 S'upervisors.
1
tion is so lop-sided there that a wa1
7 3 2 American Teachers,
is a biological curiosity. Down at
8,27 5 Filipin o Teachers.
Ypsi everbody "roots" in soprano. It
$
3 ,2 3 7,66 3 .40 expended for Schools
will be worth the price just to see
the "Rah, Rah, Girls .. -Albion College during fiscal year l 909-1 0.

One o f t h e most enjoyable and suc
e vents in the history of the
Y PSILANTI ' 69 -ALBION ' 44 cessful
Lincoln Debating Clnb was the an nual banquet held Friday evening,
Loca l s H ave L ittl e T ro u b l e i n LandFebruary 10, at the Masonic Temple.
i ng
E v e n t-Te a m Conta i n s
A t half after s i x t h e guests, forty
in number, marched to the dining
P ro m i s i n g M ateri a l .
room which was beautifully decorated
in the club colors, green and white.
Normal had little trouble in dupli.
1 The tables were arranged m the form
eating her victory of a year ago in of a block , L," and in the center of
the dual track meet with Albion here I the room, under an arch of green
I
Satur<lay night, wiu ning by a score and white, was t11e silv·er debating
cup which t h e Lincolns h a v e won
of 69 to 4 4 ,
The locals ,vere strong in the for three successive years and are
dashes and runs, taii:ing everything hoping to win again this year. The
in these events with the exception banquet, which was served in fl ve
of the quarter mile.
Normal also courses, was up to the unusually high
captured the two standing jump, standard of the E':lstern Star ladies
handily, but A lbion figured promi and was served i n a very creditable
nently in the shot-put. pole vault, manner.
After all had partaken of the good
high dive, and running high jump
The visitors forfeited I he relay race, things to eat, George W. Frasier, in
a spic y little speech i ntroduced the
decli11in� to run the event.
Myron, whose
Henniger, a first year man, made ' oastmaster, John
good on his initial appearance, and ;_harp wit and pelasing manner of
giYes promise of being a valuable address added greatly to the gen·
point winner i n the dashes for Nor er:il enjoyment. The first toast was
mal. He took first in the 1 5 yard ; esponded to by Norman Arthur, '10,
dash. J ennings capturing second . ::if Detroit, who i n spite of "the aw
.J ennings won first in the 75 yard ful weather, his poor health, and
<l a�h . J ames took tile h alf mile, and other troubles" handled the subject
Brundage the mile. Rankin landed · The Optimist' ' in his usual delight
the 220 yard dash, and Andrew,; i"n l manner.
Charles Loc kwood, in his brilliant
swtmg the standing broad jump,
while Andrews and Milton tied for oratorical s tyle, paid a glowing trib
fi rst in the standi ng high. Madison ,ite to "Lincoln, our Patron." Mr.
and Dick were the visitors' point i'earce, critic of the c lub, enlightenect
gainers, Madison capturing the quar the guests on the subject "Hobby
ter mile, and tying with Hartman fm Horses,·· and proved himself an
the high d ive, while Dick captured iuthority on the s ubject as well as an
the pole vault, and tied with Merchor, ,3 ntertainer, Lu Wilson, in his char
for the running high. Pratt went af acteristic droll manner of speaking,
ter the pole vault hard and landed n Jiu honor to the ladies in response to
second. Webb-, a first year man cap the subject "Our Guests. " David Yape
tmed third in Lhe mile, and gives mearthed some very startling facts
a!Jout the boys when he toasted
promise of good stuff.
The two colleges ran close in · ourse,l ves."
The program ended with the s peech
points during the opening even ls,
!mt when the nms were reached, it Oll "Spectres" by Professor Lather;:;
!Jecame at once apparent that No:r who as usua l proved himself a model
ma! would be easil y the winner. Ad entertainer and handled his subject
·
The guests were
mitting the advantage of a familiar -, ;th great skill.
floor, Normal 's runn ers were still un <I i;;missed by Albert Riddering, •rn, of
clisputedly superior, with the excep Deerfield, who has lost none of his
tion of Madison, who e vinced excel  wit and fun making ability during his
year as superintendent.
lent form.
Mr. Crawford, of Ypsilanti, a char
I t is very evident that Normal'�
ter
member of the Lincoln Club ; Mr.
strength i n track this year will lie
largely in the runs and standing Norman Arthur, of Detroit ; an d Mr.
j um ps. Cole's non-entrance is keen .\lbert Riddering, of Deerfield who
ly fel l in the shot-pu t, while the lo h elped defeat M. A. C . last year, were
cals will need to worl, h ard to break among the ,alumni present. Other
even in the high dive and pole vault. guests were Mesdames Pearce, and
Crawford, and the Misses Lane,
Brundage lowered his own record of
the mile from 5: 2 9 2-5 to 5: 2 1 . Mad Hintz, Bird, Northrup, Leavenworth,
ison set a new record for the quar Ruby Smith, McCrea, S'abin, Gano,
ter, that of 1 : 02 ; and Milton raised Aeh, Curtis, Brown, C hubb, Holdorf,
his own record in the high jump from Berean Smith, and Aiken.
5 ft. 2 in. to 5 ft. 3 in.
The next track meet is the annual
Junior-Seuior Meet February 24, a t
whic h t i m e some excellent w o r k i s
promised. The big track event o f
t h e year will be the triangular meet
here i n the spring with Alma and
M t. Pleasant.
T h e s u mmaries :
1 5 yd, d ash-Henninger, Jennings,
Normal ; Dick, Albion.
Shot put-Milll:)r, Hartman, Beach,
Albion ; 3 7 ft. 7 in.
Stan ding broad jump-Andrews.
:Wilton, Normal ; B artman, Albion ;
1 0 ft. ¥2 in.
Standing high jump-Andrews, l\1il
ton, Normal, tie for fi rst ; Miller, Al
bion ; 4 ft. 6 in.
Running high jump-Dick and
Merchon, A lb ion, tie, first ; Milton,
Normal ; 5 fet. 4 in.
Pole vault-Dick, Albion ; Pratt,
N ormal ; S'tevenson, Albion ; 9 ft. 2
in.
High dive-Madi son, Hartman, Al
bion ; tie for first ; Milton, Normal.
75 yd. dash-Jennings, Rankin,
Henninger, Normal ; 9 4-5 sec.
880 yd. dash-James, Olds, Nor
mal ; Babcock, Albion ; 2 : 29 min.
22 0 yd. dash-Rankin, Jennings,
Normal ; Lyttle, Albion ; 29 2-5 sec.
Normal ;
run-Brundage,
Mile
Scipps, Albion ; Webb, Normal ; 5 : 28
min.
440 yd. run-Madison, Albion ; Ran-
k in, Riggs, Normal ; 1 : 02 min.
Relay race-Forfeited by Albion .

PH I L I P P I N E S C H O O L SYST E M .

Price Four Cents

FACULTV RECITAL
The next faculty recital wil l be held
Wednesday evening, March r, to be
give n by Miss Gilpin and Miss Lowden ,
assisted by Mrs, Gray and Prof. Alexan
der.

Y PS I LA N T I B VT O N OE I N
That Normal audiences appreciate
N I N E Y EA R S.
classical music, even of s o strict and
limited an appeal as chamber music,
was evidenced b y the enthusiasm with ST A TE ORATORICAL CONTEST
which e very number of the beautiful
program offered by the Detroit S'tring B i g D e l eg at i o ns from the Various
Quartette was received in the fifth
Col l eges W i l l Accom pany T h e i r
concert in the Normal course. The
quartette's playing showed careful
R e p rese ntat i ves.
study and intelligen t interpretation or
the varied numbers, and perhaps no
March 3rd is the date and Normal
greater compliment can be paid their
Hall i s the place of the state orator
playing than to note that tlie audi
ence thought more of the composi ical contest for 1 9 1 1 . Letters are
tions themselves than they did of the daily being received from the variou s
individual work of the artists.
colleges in the league, giving details
The Mozart Quartette in D minor, as t special trains, size of delega
�
No. 2 , with its charming qpening
tions, etc. All signs indicate that
movement followed by a noble "An·
dante," a graceful "Menuetto," and this will be ·one of the most lively
a spirited "Finale, " received a hearty events that has ever taken place at
meed of applause for each movement. the Normal College. There will prob
Following this came two solo num ably be five hundred visiting students
L;ers b y Mme. Els;i Ruegger, whose
fame as one of the great 'cellists of here for the contest, and they will all
the world has been well won. Her come loaded with &. full charge of
instrument is wonderful i n tone, and enthusiasm.
The women's contest will take
.vl me. Ruegger's command of it seems
.1bsolute. She held her audience un place at two p. m. and the men's con
der a spell. The dreamy, emotional test at seven o'clock in the evening_
"Nocturne" by Chopin, t he familiar It will be necessary that each con
one in E flat, was in sharp contrast test begin promptly on time because
to the tricky "Elfentanz " by Popper, of the length of the programs.
I t has become c1;stomary for the
-the one display(ng the depths of
tone and feeling and the other the college at which the c ontest is held
lechnical possibilities and lighter to make of i t an event of the institu
qualities of the 'cello. In response to tion. Usually c lasses are omitted for
a cordial encore, Mme. Ruegger play all or part of the day and facu lty
ed Massenet's sombre "Elegie. " Mme. and students alike turn out to give
Ruegger's tone is true and mellow, her their visitors a hearty reception. It
llowing graceful and easy, and her i n is up to the M . S. N. C. to live u p to
the established tradition. Ever y stu terpration scholarly .
The quartette then played that per·· dent and every members of the fac
!'ect bit of plaintive melody by Tschai ulty should s tand ready to render
kovsky, the "Andante Cantabile'· assistance i n any wa y that he or she
whic h tells of the exile dreaming of can.
The l eague has always been finan 
happy days of unhappily long ago and
far away. Mr. Lichtenstein's render cially self-supporting. The price or
ing of its solo was worth y of special admission to each contest is twenty·
note. Next came a typical number five cents, and this is usuall y suffi
by DeBussy, a Scherzo, comlpex, arti cient to defray all expenses.
Miss Lillian Treadwell will repre
ficial, over-sophisticated, as is char
acteristic or this most modern of the snnt tho Normal College in the wo 
The names of th'3
men's .contest.
symbolists.
Lastly they played the I3orodine other participants in this contest
Quartette, No. 2, which n eeds many have not yet reached us. T he repre
hearings for its full apprecia_tion, but sentatives of the various colleges in
which swept the audience by its free the men's contest and their subjects
dom, its warmth of tone coloring, its are as follows :
Alb-ion, Harry H. Young, "The Irre
broad sweep of emotion and i ts more
than touch of the barbaric. Scarcely sistible Change" ; M. A. C., K. D. Van
anything could be farther from the Wagenen, "The Newer Justice";
gnce of Mozart or the Sentiment of Hope, H . V. E. Stegeman, "America
"hopin. Originality and power are i n the Van of the Nations" ; Olivet,
characteristic of this scientist-musi Henry G . Maxted, "The Elimination
cian. Perhaps the Nocturne, Which of Poverty" ; Ypsilanti Normal, Rob
forms the third mo, ement is the ert \V. Ward, " Heroism in Politics " ;
most striking in the quartet. It is as: Alma, H. V. Wilcox, "The M a n and
I !tough some wander€r alone under the Dollar" ; Hillsdale, E. A . Carnes,
the cold, calm stars, chances upon a "American's Contribution to World
group of revellers, and after p ausing Progress" ; Kalamazoo, Carl Graeber.
to listen to the gay and fiery dance
music, passes on again into the mood
STM" KW EA T H E R N OT ES .
of exaltation gained by solitude under
At t h e meeting of the Y. W . C. A .
. he serene stars. Tt was a privilege
held on Wednesday e vening of last
l o hear this work of so eminent a
wee !,, Gertrude Wood, Karolena Fox,
composer of so unfamiliar a style,
and Francis Wilson were appointed
and that the audience were appreci a 
as members of a committee to nom
tive w a s shown by the cordial ap-,
inate officers for the society. Their
pl:,use that greeted each movement.
report will be given on Thursday
evening of this week and the election
Y P S I LA N T I M I N E RA L BAT H S.
will occur at the nex t regular meet
Through the efforts of several of ing following the report.
Y psilanti's enterprising citizens, the
Rev. A. G. Beach, of the Congrega
Occidental Bath House, which was
tional church, will address the young
once one of the city's most valuable
ladies at Starkweather next Sunday
?.ssets and a feature that afforded
afternoon at 2 : 3-0.
more advertising than an y other
Blanche Crandall will lead the
concern, is being again brought into
prominence and it i s believed that meeting of the Y. W. C. A. on Thurs
little difficulty will be experienced. in day evening.
bringing it back to its former stan
At the meeting of the Y . W. C. A.
dard.
held last Sunday afternoon, Profes
The bath rooms have been entirely sor Harvey gave a very interesting
re finished and refitted in the most tal k on "Lessons From Poetry I Like,
sani tary manner and everything for emphasizing religious poetry. He
the convenience of patients ad<led to gave reading from several poems to
the original equipment. A mineral show the evolution of religious
, t eam outfit of great value to pa 1 hought. O ne poem, w ritten abou t
tients is now in good running order . seventy-five years ago, showed the
Already a number of baths have been literal interpretation of the Bible, and
giYen and applications are coming several of the others gave evidence
from various parts of the state.
of the struggle of many great men in
D O M E ST I1C SC I E N C E N O T E S.
A valentine and a birthday lunch
eon haYe been served this week by
the advanced class in Domestic Sci
ence, Miss Stevenson being hostess
o"n Monday and Miss Adams on
Thursday. Red hearts and red car
nations were used in the decorations.
On Monday the following menu was
served :
Tomato S'oup
Croutons in forms of hearts in arro ws
Creamed chicken in heart croustades
Stuffed bairn potatoes
Nut bread
Fancy Cairns
Cranberry Ice
Mint Wafers
Black Coliee

adjusting their faith to the new ideas .
Tenyson struggled but failed to ad
.inst ; Emerson succeeded after a
struggl e ; and Whittier met the ques
tion undisturbed.
Perry Brundage was in charge of
the mid-week meeting of the Y . M.
C . A.

Professor Strong a·d dressed the
young men's meeting last S tmday on
the subject of "Christian Efficiency."

For several days the assembly room
at Starkweather has been uncomfort-
ably cold, causing many to h esitate
about coming to the meetings b ut we,
h ave assurance that hereafter it will
be well heated.
.. .___

--·--------
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THURSDAY, FBllRU,\RV 16
IXSURAKCB. REAi, !(STATE ANI> FIRE INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
COLLECTIONS
LOANS
LOANS
INTER>COLL.EGII\TE ATHL.ETICS.
PUBLIC
NOTARY
1 46.� -.1 Office
.
The tolh)\\'in.:; ClllLorlal which HJ•
PRON.KS 1
nuhce.
short
11:on
"'litincdo
)e
T>·
1
1
77 House
peilrP.
1 t TP(' llUllY 111 The Daily1 !'tl aroou,
contm:;SL (Over Coms(ock,Becker's)
MICHIG/\N Ill
YPSILAK'l'I
lhP. �, n,lent or_c:an of the l nh•arsity
Bell Phoue. 357 ] .
•
I
_
of Chica.c:o. has actr:1ct�1 1 1nuc·h a t _ _
tcntton· throi.ghout lhc t'ounty. It
urcscnts so !)hdnly ond vigorously
\'}CW?'> that arE> \'ery rapidly gaining
DENTIST
c;round. that wf> dt-1-Pnl it ad\'lsnhle to
Spc.-cia.l discount to Students
ffl2 COKGRF.8� ST. \V.
l'Pproduce it iu full.
l
Phone 761.J bou.sc, J94.J office.
"Reiit:\·iug 11101. the generalizations
conc·P.rning intercollegiate athl('lti<·H iu
U1P. ht.sf tc\•,: is$th)l:I of thP. n:1il\' Ma
roon licrnnthl greater �1 m11lifl(·ollon.
thE-' D:>.ily )1aroon v;iah�� t.u ::;H1I(� hs:
11ol'tilion 011 tho n\ltter. Th� IJaUy
:ll urou n i� oppost>d lo inlf'rcol1c�Jate
·d hlc:Ucs as they :-i r� ('011du.c1cd :tt
1H'CS<'llt on thP !'i:-u)u• grounlls that if.
i:, opposed to ;,ln Pnrh·� &:-,' !-:1crr1 of �tu
dent alhletics Uul.t 1111s nH1dc the
ac·.ndcmic sidP of <·ullego <:ducation a
YOU t,.•lAY ADt\•UH.E tbt: ole\·er :ulvcrtisiug whlclt drnw-5 yon to u stor e, but tncro iucident:tl. The v:U1I llystPria
of overorg:-1.ni:1.a.lion in f.iLUdent acti\'i
you 'llo·o,1't go agalu ir the prow\Se'- rn:ule nre of the kiu<l lbnt wiH not hol<l gootl
tie� h:-is n-1>H'. hctJ. its \\'ildest e,xlre.1n�
YOU �lUSl' AD�tlRE. ho,\'cvcr. the- !'II.ore where pro1nis,,s arc U\flrc Lluu, fuJ. in a.thlelics. And condition� have
filltd. where you ge>I, heller \• alnc� than you expe<:l ed at n less price than you ex• now c:01110 10 the point wlu>rB (!Olle�c
pected to JX-ty. Th:n's l,ht! kiuil of storl· this is.
sl.Udonts mus.t once.-" 1nu n� be rcmind
f:d I hat coJlege-i'. exisl prilnorlly for
1he. l>Ul't)(.lse ot tr: l!.niug the nlind and
tbnt. other ac: tivi".ies arc of l•ent-!lil
only insofar >is th(,1,� further that pnr
pose. <..HJu-1r wi1'0 hnotlrcds of thou sands or parunl s �Lre anntt.l.Hy i.<1u1ut··
del'ing n1 011f!y nntl thousttnds ot eduC:\tOr-R :-irt- wa�1 ing their tima. 'J'hc
tl'l»ti e 1n nat I* fflccd. .t\nd nowhere
ren1 @dy n1or� n<'cc.ssary th an in
atbleticl"-.
"!\111: AV�U lhO ll)OSI. cnthU$i8Sti c
snJ)porter or iutercolle�iate :1thl<!tk:s
c:.ln :•uu-tart that it 1� genninely a )>tu
dent n<:t1vtty. It eousiMtS in cnsnar
lug into the college b�' r;pocc�cuh1 r
111@1.noll:1. students "'·ho havo already
E-istahli:.-bcll alhletic rf!conlfl. ln prepatal.ol' )" schools. l.ittlA a1.tcn1p1. is
made h) conce:1.l t:lH:) tact that these
st11dP1H� culcr the 011h·er1dty l>trgely
l, P.caui-.o or the opportunity or excr
ci�ing lhcit athh=itic 1>1-0,vass. One
par ccnl of the student bcul )' s.pccial
i;�t>� in ,'\thleticH, l'UI)Jlc)i,tedly repre
�H�11ti ng the 1H1111flnt body, whtlc the·
olhcr 99 Jll?'l' tP.nt. t:lts on I.be bleac h 
ers and gi\'f'S ,•out l•> primltiVP.
�shrieks.
Can anyhody mf1 i nta i11 I.hat nll\letes
<:an oven make n pretoosc al. stndy
� Ll'l.JZ when thay nn) kept otlC on Uu�·
It athletic fiflld from lhrce o'c1o<·lt to
I
is.t?-ven and oiiltt o'clock :t.t night.?
Cau a i.t1nlcnJ, rl:sln.� t'ron1 a haslily
eatf!U m�aJ nt half-p>fl:lt Pighi: in lhc
e\'enint;, be expected to put t'orth any
F-eri<>UH ialcllcctual etrorts wh0u he
has b��u hal.\cred around on the COl)thall fi�t<) for fot1 r O\' five hours? AnJ
yet, an)· 1n<'mber of thf! foothn11 SQttad
at <'hh'ar�<• knovt$ that thi s Is the
c�se.
·•tn nddition. too ,nucb flthleUc spc
ciaHz.f!Hon for eight �·�n rs trou1 the
first yc.ar ln th� high sc:bool 1.0 U1e
Inst :voar in lhe univ-ersil�'- m'J�t and
docs necel'ls:;rily reac:I uofa�orably on
a U\an's phyi.iquo. It athletics wf'ro
parttch>ated in so generally by the
student Urn.I.:-,• u,at no small hody of
men wo uld ba\·0 u, "' ork frl)l i'l 0<'lO
bcr to Jun�. we could aay that we
have ��n� athl<.:1.tcs. but not until
thc11. An,I nc�c·r will tbat hnl)PCll
unt11 the !nsnuc dc;c:fr e for "i<�tof'Y
:-ind c•hn111pionship ltJ eliminaled. And
1,avt?r v,rHI th='lt c:om� 1111111 :we do
>J'Wil)' ·wi1 II intf!rcolh• gi>1 t.e athletics
Aud adopt sorn+>Ibing sin1ilar tu the
·
J •111gllHh syst�nl,
"Athletics ls tod!l Y too ,nuch ot ::i
business. Its <rnly object is victory.
The s.tudent chaflors hia lca,n as 1011 g
a11, it i� victorio11!-l. Captain Steffcn·i.
<:hampion�hit> tt>a n\ fouc:bt. not :l hit
harder thrPe yaar'5 f• �o thnn did C.:1.1:>
cain Cr:1.wh�i,·· s I.earn last year. hul.
la�t y�ur there bappt>nPd 10 bE! a n 
other lon\n lhnt 't\'HH lu�tt.er than Chtc:a�o·s, whlle thrP� years ago there
,v:is none. \Vas Cru,vl�y �iven a �ohl
Ht\\'e ten up to date carringcs for weddings and pa.rties.
watch7 \\:�re t ho 1uon1ber:; ot hiH
All orders gl\•en prontl)t :ittcul.ioo aud courteous treatwcut J::U.'\ri\.Uleed.
t@flnt glorified? ,,Vhy not? 1�:-i.rl I.he;{
not fought so ga.Ilantly for Chic;ago?
Did they ever quit? lt is simply bet:>iUS<: they did not c· o1no I.In.ck with
- the spoils.
Janet eooper has retnrood Crom her j
His Bad Oay.
"St1ch an atritlHI� <� aunot. but react
hoJTLP. iu Detroit where !ihC was cnllcd · "l waa 1'!-Urprisoo;• sn1d the Rev. Yr, upon the E-lntirc Glutlcnt body and
tn.at ,v�ak by the{ illne�s nnd de:;r.lh of I Goodrn�n i.fE-'ruly, •·co sec you pl:t.ying \ such :tn altitu<h� cnn ouly re'SnJt in
her gruudfatber.
I golt la!:lt S:thhntb. J should tbink you'd · incuJcatiog in I he tniuds ot young
do better."
people ht the rorn1aU\·� stage a phil
I ;'Ob," replied Jlar<.lca:.e ''I osoally osopby
lhac glori 11a:: rnal.orial teturJ1s
,
Hass Schl'1nker antl FlOrt>r\CC Bah
bitt attended the J -H·op at Ann Arbor do. .'I v.:,$ in ,vrelehcd form last Sun- nH •i n cl\'d, trre�pec iv� of tho means
day ' -PhlJadeluhla Pre:-!:I.
- Unlt tneans. 'gat the goods/ And
1:uot Frfciay eveni ng.
it
iH thill' tlhllosophy t�Ht loa�H to the
A Deadl y Poi&0n.
.
of Deertialll,
Albert Ridtlortng,
Hyoscluc Is one ot tbe ,nMt dea<lly ccnurner<:lnl and puht1cal 1hshor.c:sty
.
spent tho week-end with college poisons. llt\U n gl'nln Is sufficient to I � lrn t turntshea \\' Ork fur lbc rand
.
_ :
, Juries
and lhe se,na.1.0 <;omm1ttee.
i; anti
desl.roy life-.
"'?r1cuds.

l

JOS. Al. OAITES' MUSICAL SURPRISE

BRIGHT EYES
FLORENCE HOLBROOK
antl
CECIL LEAN nnd Comp•ny of 70

w.

F. G. HUTTON

Washington's Birthday, Matinee and Night

Wednesday, Pebruary'22
Night Prices:

13 N. Huron st.

Pastorino's, 1 5 Huron st.

:s

Home Made Peanut!Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy
BestJ!Salted Peanuts
CANDY IN BULK AND IIOXES
Lowoey•s and Sparrow's

SALE

Sale opc,lc, FE-brnal'y 20th

JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

We carry a complete line of goods in
jewelry. Brass 6oods. noud1ies and
Pictures botb framed and unframed
especially for tbe student trade.

eome In anll let us sbow you ali tbe latest nootltlts
Special atttntlon gloen to ordtrs for £la$S Pins, ttc.

These shoes are composed of Patent,
Calf, Calfs with Cloth Tops and a
few tans.

Take a look at our windows and
notice our Sale prices.

I I

P. C. Sherwood & Son

.

1

:I

The Shoe Men

126 Congress St.

,-------------------·--------------: I

T H E CO '7
fi K L I v E RY
Grover & Leas Props.
BOTH PHONES 32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.

I

,

SWITZER BROS.

I 08 Congress St.

lewelers, Opticians

OYSTERS

STEAKS

LUNCtlES

PIONEER LUNCH
ED. MARTIN, Prop.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

r

Across from Yt $iling Room

Wholesome

Clean

Notice our Large Reduction on Broken
Lots of

S H O ES

,sc, soc, 75c, $1.00
35, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50

.1\1.atinee Prices:

The New York Racket· Store
A. L. EVANS, Prop'r

LATE CO,I\ERS NOT SEATED PROMPTLY

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Oollcgc News is pub1ishd<l 01 Thursday
of c-ach wctk, <luring the C(,:l·:·rc year.
Any fuilure to ft:"�ivc, the pap_; promptly I
slloulcl be· re,J>ort,eri to the Kew� a.uJ. will
re,c(:ive itnu1P,riiat..e attention.
Eutered at lhc postofficc :\t Vp:.iluuit. i
Micbi gtlu, :t.'J seoond class mail u1 �tter.

tsO'ftt (IHONfiS

A�:6R

Quick

PHONE l 74
FOR Al'l'OINTMENTS FOR

AURORA PICTURES
A'f

L

MILLER'S STUDIO

lh� Jnilors. And it is this cuuccpt
Of SOO!al obligation that IM1ls Stu- I
douts lO leave to a.
11 �oplo ,conduct or student acti;ritiAi., tho affairs
o,· I.he cou1n111nity. th�I. wUI lead them
later i n life to l�n.,·e I.he municipal,
state, a.ud natioual affairs a.nd all
other intere�t!i or ttto Noein! until 1.0 a
few u1-oiE>!:liliio11t11 1)0litlcians, ,vhtle thtt
.�reat lJ ulk of th� populallon will lle
i n bovine J1ial'idily, 11.ull 1.uru around
spa1-1,modically to gruut whenever lt
will accidentafl y discover th1H. !t. h:.u;
been wroug.ed. 'J'hal is \\'hY collegQ
alumni today are noc takinp- the ii.<.:·
th' E-' pnrl. in the affn;rs '1f tlle countl')'
they �hould. And un�t 1.:; wl\y 'fho
D:1ily lh1rou11 iH l)P1-lO::.ed to 1nlo1·f· a l 
Jpgi:-1 ta <:01 npc.llon tn athletics· ·.
\\'hol.hcr our re:-id'E>rs agri: c ,vith
'l'hi, .\h1 roo11 or not. i:.er�.niu it is th:1 t
the vie\\' S or it.g edit.or are b>lilOcl upon
l: (uun1011 scn�a and Hound judg1 nont
'f'borc lK a
in rnu ny 1>articuh1r'->.
;�ro\l.'ing feeling an.ong our coltcg�s
that the monf!y an.l cnor,:::y expended
in C:Oll\Jlf•tative alhlctl.cs \Vc)1�'d wer,'C
a muc:h helter 1>urpose It nhc•d iu n
n1ore rational· \\'3Y,
Jf the ohj(:ct
: �:hlali<!S is t<J furnish t.!xen:ise nod
pliyslco.l developmf;"nt. f or tbu �T.olc
'ilUdcut. body, th�" i t suroly se:ents
t11at such a syslc111 s ht)Uhl oe nu1de
1 se Of :t� would give nH the stndent�
t.1.ch t>x<u·cis,.; and rl<ivelnr11n,,11t.
In thifi <:onncctlou lt ,,· 011ld �oen1
1\1at the phyt>ical tra.tniug �1 : Jt horit i >ls
or our own college have talc('ln a Ion.�
step in the rl,c:ht dlr�clion, 111 adopt
ing a plau tor the 1nt?.rcl: 13s n'IAels
that glvcs a maximu111 n111nher of �i t.u
d�nla in c11cll clnss an 01n101i:11nitY to
rou1.p01e. Placln.f{ the requiremP.ntH
1'01' HCOring \\'ilh1n JUCh e:\HY r(>a<.'h,
it would seem that c;'P;l'y t-t11denf.

re,,·

Students

•

Bfing,us., your films ancl plate-s
to be developed an!! printed.
PENNY PltTURis:and POST CAl\llS

Mrs. May Sleeper Next to Ftr.t N•t. Bank
And lhl' mill gn.1und on and oo :i.od 01 :1.
Tidal Wave,
Blue Label.

and r1agnificent

'l'brt!� or the flntl':lt nu1.1ns U1+1l c"·tr 11e1 l,dOO
for the oven.
YPSILANTI MILLINO CO.

-======:----,==
or "-"-"-"-"-=

(Continued on p.ttb"t' �)

Rogers' Market
17 Huron St.

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters
HOME-MADE SAUSAGES
and COOKED MEATS
Hoth Phones 26
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FIELD NOTEsl
�

JUNIORS

Order your Class Pin today.

We expect our first supply in within a few
days.

SENIORS

Your Class Pins are Here.

GEO.

L .

·

J.

ZWERGEL, Prop.

·.

.

H . D. WELLS

j
I

Dealer in

Staple and Fine Groceries

1

'

I

Phone 70

124 Congress St.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

==============================:===::::1 I

I

''

BEST

(S

CH EAPEST "

can well be applied to our

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Han kinson
=
=

$3.50
$2.79

Ask for our

m
,.,

,

J
J
J

J
J

,,

.,,

I, I

fl
.J
.J

Q.;

Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Enameled Ware

Tin Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc.
Fishing Tackle and Guns

.J
.J

Ed m u nd A. Carpenter
124 Congre.s& St.

P ie rce Butle r's R eto rt to the S u p e rc i l ious Q u est i o n of a Co l l ege M a n
I n a C h i cago C l u b.

Pierce Butler special counsel for
the governme�t in the bleached
fl.our cases, according to his own descrlptlon of himself, is but a plain,
rough-necked Irishman who grabbed
his knowledge of law between tlmes
while making a living by other kinds
of work. When he went into the
prosecution of the flour cases he met
up with a large number of university
lawyers anr chemists.
While they
were all dining at the Chicago club
one evening the university men be
gan telling stories about their boys at
Yale, Harvard, Princeton and other
places where Butler had never been.
"Ah, by th i_i w ay, Mr. Butler," aske�
one of the high brows wlth appropri· I
ate university accent, "of what school
are you a graduate ?"
" Not any," sai� B utler ; "I j ust pracUse law by ear.
Butler thinks the _time of the blac k
Jeter lose p�etense m tre profess ions
.
and science is past. In cross-examminIng one of the high brow chemists he
wanted to know something more about
a proposition in chemistry the witness
had laid down.
"Well, really, Mr. Butler," said the
chey:il�t in a superior sort of way, '.'you
see this is a matter of involved mor·
ganlc chemi str! and I doubt whether
.
I can explam it so that you can understand it."
"Um-well, suppos� yo� give me the
benefit of the doubt, said Butler.

RAINY DA y I N TH E NURSERY

200 Pair of

Women's Tan
Lace Boots at

H E PRACTISES LAW BY EAR

Both Phones 46

Va rious Ways in W h i c h the C h i l d re n
Can Be A m used a n d Kept From
Peev ishne ss in Bad Weather.

A rainy day Is always something of

a trial to the ch ild ren ln the nursery.

The little ones miss their usual walk,
&nd the liours drag heavily. The chil
dren are listless and peevish, and the
day very lil,ely ends with a flt of tem
per or tears.
Now, here is a w ay to avoid these
consequences : Dress the children ln
their hats and coats and turn them
loose to romp in a large room where
the windows are thrown open, but se
cure from danger. This plan gives
them plenty of fresh air and exercise.
Set aside a few toys, not necessarily
expensive ones, and keep them strictly
for rainy days or when the children
are prevented by illness from going
out.
The rainy day doll or box of bricks
or automobile will be welcomed as a
novelty and will keep the boys and
girls amused for hours when they
would soon tire of their usual toys.
Another fine plan is to let the chi!- .
dren help about the house. A little
Sir! w!ll be delighted with permission
to help make the beds or dust things
she cannot break.
Let rainy days be always times of
indoor activity. You cannot expect a
ch!ld with overflowing energy to spend
hours in quiet occupations.
"Why can't you sit down and keep
stlll with a book ?" mother asks.
The child doesn't know why lt
can' t, though the explanation ls a very
simple one.
A great deal of exercise ls needful
for the proper development of growing
limbs, and If this exercise cannot be
1ecured by outdoor play It must be
1atned ln some other way.

Voings of filumni and
Former :J,.[ormalite3

�

( Continued from page 2)

would try to do something in the
interest of his or he,· class.
The determination to discontin11<"
basketball games b etween the girls
of the college and outside team.;; is
another movement along the sam11
line, and one that must result i n im
provement in local athletic condi
tions. These are movements that
tend to give to athletics an educa
tional rather than a spectacular val
ue, and should receive not only the
approval but the hearty support of
every student of the Normal Col
lege.

John Ryan, '10, who teaches man
ual training at Detroit, was a col
lege visitor M onday.
Miss Wheeler, '02, who has a year's
leave of absence from the Ohicago
schools to attend the U. of M . , was a
college visitor last Friday.
Lou Price and Margaret i\facDon
ald, M. S. N. C. alumni who are teach
ing in the Detroit schools, were col- "'
Jege visitors Monday.
R. W. Sprinkle, '10, superintendent
of schools at Flat Rock, in renewing
his subscription to the News, w rites :
· 'School work is progressing nicely
with us, although we are seriously
handicapped by not h aving a school
b uilding. The prospects are good,
however, for one to be b uilt this com
ing summer. We h ave introduced a
half year of work in agriculture a nd
next year we shall plan to have a full
year's work in the subject. We are
also starting the organization of a
literary society in the high school.
Heretofore no work of that kind ba,1
been done here and we believe that
it will be a valuable addition to the
schoolworlc " Mr. Sprinkle received
his degree of B . Pd. from the Nor
mal last year. While i n school h<::
was an active member of t_he Lincoly.
debaling club.
Rhoda Savage, '09, has accepted a.
poeition in the high school at Wayne.
Katherine Chestnut, '10, teaches in
Llle schools at Muskegon .
Alice Wagonvoord, who attenmed
the Normal during t he year 1907...'.08,
is teaching third grade in the schools
at Lansing.
Elizabeth Westfall, '10, teaches in
the schools at Ba y City.
Olive Barnaby, '0�, teaches in ths
schools at Zeeland.
Miss Bishop, of the class of 1 891,
now a senior at the U. of M., was a
visitor at -the Normal last week. '
George Coombs, '08, a senior literary
student at the U. of M., called on
Normal friends last Thursday.

STARVING

WITH

$1 5,000

P l i g ht of Two A l aska P rospecto rs W h o
H a d P l e nty of G o l d Dust a n d Of·
fered It for a M e a l .

Mining the glittering gold successfully on a claim and then transport·
Ing it to some bank or assay office
seems to be a task fraught with many
difficulties for the Alaska miner. Word
has j ust been received from Katalla,
Alaska of the exciting experience of
H. Pa ;sons and A. Hill, two prospec ·
tors, who nearly starved to death w l tb
$l 5,000 / in gold dust in their possesslon.
Parsons and Hill had made a nice
clean-up on their claims at Yakatage
and decided to take their gold to the
ban k at Katalla. Leaving Yakatage in
a dory they proceeded as far as Seal
river �here they encountered a dense
fog. ' Fearing they might be blown
to sea they landed at the mouth of
the rl;er. As the fog cleared a storm
came causing a heavy surf which
smashed their dory and destroyed the
greater part of the provi-slons.
The gold dust had been carefully
packed ashore, but tbe men were
miles from any camp, and their only
h ope of reaching civll!zation was a
march of miles over rough country
and the swimming of glacier rivers,
or perchance a passing fisherman
might pick they up.
After waiting several days for some
chance relief, their scant food supply
gave out and they were compelled to
make the mush to Kennuck island,
which was accomplished by swimming
several glacier rivers and depending
on w!ld strawberries for food. An In
dian canoe was obtained at Kennuck,
In which the men made the remainder
of the trip to Katalla.
Throughout the trip the men clung
to the gold dust, but declared they
would have given it all for a boat
and a square meal many times during
the trip to Kennuck island.

EXTRA
POP CORN
SP E C I A L
Be i t known by the tone of ad
vertisement that this store sells
shelled Pop Corn that actually
pops. At th� extremely low fig
ure of 5c per pound or 6 pounds
for the sum __of 25 cents.

Corner Congr

:::.,::�=1

Wallace & .' C lark

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, ac
Furniture to rent
for Social Functions

GO TO

JQE MILLER
"The Reliable"

Watchmaker
-AND-

Jeweler

FOR THE LATEST I N

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver
GE O R G E B L O C K
CHAS· E, KING

JOHN G. LAMB

Charles King & Co.
GRO CERS
101 Congress St.

Phone 7Z

If You H ave a Sweet Tooth

P e n s i o n s for C ats and H o rses.

Old age pensions are spreading.
But who would have thought of St.
Francis of Assisi as contributing to
so modern a movement ? ?\everthe
less, the kindly saint who preached to
fishes and birds is still a factor to be
reckoned with. As witness the case
of the maiden lady who died in Lon
don recently and made provision in
her will for pensions for her cats and
horses. Iler orders to her trustees
were to the effect that they are to pay
$200 a year for the care of each of
her cats. They are also to see that
each animal is properly looked after
and treated with l;:indnes1. Her horses
are also to be provided for, not al
lowed to do harder work than they
have been accustomed to, or are to be
mercifully destroyed . All these un
usual bequests are explained by the
further orders of the will to the ef
fect that the kindly provider is to be
buried · in the full habit of the Order
of St. Francis of Assisi, to we1ich she
belonged.
• •

•

L

-

come here to satisfy it. We make and
sell the purest and most delicious Ca.n
d ies in great variety. They are made o f
the choicest materials, all absolutely
pure, and by a process that is cleanliness
j l self. We are proud of our Confections ,
knowing lfiat t hey are wholesome, pure,
aud delicious to the taste. Chocolates,
Bon-Eons, Marshmallows, etc. , all made
of the purest refined sugar and seleclecl
flavoring-s.

lA•
1

G. Michos
221

Congress

'
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'Campu.Ja11d 'Corridor.J
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNI NG 111E NOR·
MAL (,<1LLEGE BRIEFLY STATED

'Thfl 1'wcuty Club was entertain�Hl
at tho home ot P1·0Cessor Robert.s 1
on rvlouclay evening.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1••••••••••••••••1111..

The C- class of the f!ighlh grade en.
joyed a valentine llarty at Scark,veathflr Hall Monday afternoon. Sec
tion .:\ was entertained on T,uesday,
and sec1 iou B on Thurs.day afternoon..

Just Received

Poi:.t cards, one ceut. each. at thfl
Cryt..tal \\�atncr, '\\'ho graduated
Interurhan News Stand.
l"isltod
front the eoltcge in 1908,
l� o1a 81'0wnAl1 spenL lhc week-e1 Hl
fri�nds hero duriniz the weak-end.
She i s I e..'\ching in the schools at ,1:ith trlend� At I.SUlA:iU�.
(; rand Rapids.
Bt,11'-"' n�u un)r BuUi Chocolatt)H arc
'fhf' L il1<:<,ln and Webster Clubs the best. 1'ry lh&m. For sale at tbs
will hold a joint tnceUng at 8 n . n\. NC\\'!:l Stand.
Saturday tnorning to debate the. qUC$
Just Arrh·ed- a fresh bbl. ot kif>ses
tion rur the (}rand Rar>ids dcbato.
at the Newt) Stand, 15c 11er lb.

• • •

another big shipment of

APOLLO CAN D .I ES
You well remember those Pull Cream Caramels
you enjoyed so much

John C:ciwood, of Brown City, vis
LydiA. T.ucldng, who i� fE>aching in tbe
ited cnllegQ rrien,1s during Ute week schools at ?:eeland, spent the wcck-cnif
end.
at, lJer ho1 ne here.
1,·a Ford, of (lnl!'ISC Point schools, ,-is� 1
l!ilton )fills. of Grass Lnkc, waa
ittd at her ho1 nc here during thc
A college vii:.Hor JR.st woclt-cnd.
rarl Barlo":, who teaches:. mnnunl weck-cnd.
Ru1 ,h Uhi>rha.rt, of J.ansing, \'isit.t..'U .Jes
tn1i11i11g ht l be Detroit ,;chools, \'i.s
it<'d Normal friends during the "-'Cek sie Xoursc over Sunc lay.
�ud.
Isabel l\(cDonul<l, of Rh·t'r Rougl', visThP. Ohio C:1 u11 wlli grve a. p: lrty a1 itetl c:-ullc:gt friends ul tht: coHcio during �
���::::::::������������������::::�������������
Lhe wcek• en<l. She �roduutc:t1 with th<· "'
�
the �yn1n,1 siu111 -p·rtday evenin g.
The u·ninlug �chool c: bapcl exer class of 1910.
Ho:ZOJ Ree<l, of Eaton R!Lpi<l:-., visiled
l'iS(!� tor thls "'�P.k will b0 glveu hy
lhc pupils of tha kindcr�11.rte11 =1nd friends at the coHe<C,rt <luri ng the we-tk
the ftri;t gnule.
en<l.
Miss AdclJa Jackaon, of the fact1 lty,
Y>!)B11t lho w�ck-end with rr1ends at
II HERESTING LECTURE
Chetse�.

Rowima Hall to Rent for Club,
Society or Private Parties

A Sale of Importance

Ora.cc. Reemer tHJ lOrtat11ed Mi�� By Miss Phelps Before the r.1otherS
t
!\taria Ferrell, ot CJarlcsburg, 'l;\ . \'a..
Meeting.
last weelt.

1

.ll iss ,,:nsou, 1',liN$ Ree)d, and )lh-if.
About unti 1tu111Jrect aod Otty pa
.fnckson, "'ere 1,u1loug those wbc, lrous ot tho traini ng school :1sseu1bcanl Ellen Tl':'rr�· in her Shal,eHper hled in the tr.ai11i11g school cba1 >el Inst
inn rc-cital last Thursday evenlng.
l<'ri<lu:r anel'uoon Cor lhe mcctinf':
C>i rlelon .�ndre"'s, of K�acUng, was which had L;aou 11 la1111tid Cur the 111oth
rf>Ca11tl�· elected trncl , rnanagor of the @rs or the cOHI H)unir:•. Protes:,;or RolJ
l'rt� 1.0111 ab<, ul the, new tnovomoul
r-.ur,oal team.
whh.: h luis been Ht�rl.e(l nt Cho train
G. c. Full�r. n Jaw P.t11dent at the iug :-t('hOO I, tht! do,ncsl.ic; science do
l:. or i\.f., visilcd frlendY> at the Xor partineat Htn·,;tng hot mil1, and soup
m�tl the JnlLOr parl. of hist weclt.
durinir the noon hour ,1t thA cost or
Aloxnudl."r :\'l<: l>ona.Jd, superin.ttiu one CE"· nt a diah. This 11 rovldef; nour
•lcn.t at River Houge, oud bis corps ol jsbjng and w: -1.rrn tood for the chil
LcachcrH vi!'.it.t>d 1.h<' training HCh()ol dren who are uu:tl >le to go to thflir I
h�n1es. lie then introduced (I.JiKs
Wsl. 1'l' onday .
Jessie r1telJ1!:::, of the K;.1tural Scif!11c�e
The tXlt-hig Ch1b \\'ill hold a ht1 1 t 
d('J>arcnient. who ga"e :1 very intf!r
qucc :11. Sh• rkwca.ther l-lall o n Frirlay
esting lecture on ''The Conser"atlon
c,cnlug. Profl's�ur >ind )frs. Lolt wlH
of Ch�ld Life," illustrated by nun1er
be the guelifH of hono1·.
o\lH lnntern f.Hdes. She strongly em'rhH Ar1u of Jlonor rnu.oroil)' \\'ill >h<ts.i:lod the need ot improvement of
1
�i,;,·� a dancing party a.. )!acca.hee l'.oa.llh conditions and urged that each
Hall on TUO$day �,·cniug, Feb: 21.
;ippoh1t herself a committee or on·e to
'r hc Portia Cluh hold its reguhlr illrthor lhe 11\0VCWOUI.
All.or 1he lcclu-rc, the guests "'ere
tn<'etiniz at th+> hou10 of F.1;t.al1rook
iu·vit<:d to U\t kJnd<:r�ti.rt<-11 :tnd tiriRankilt on· t\1 ondo:,' c,;,·ontng.
111:i.r�· rooms 'A1l.ter0 val'tont. demon
Th� Ocoann Connt\• Club held : 1 �lrotlons ,,•ere being condu< ted.
:
n1 @E>l lug at the ho1n6 <,C one of ita Every guest \\'as glveu a sanitary
n1 (-t1J.\bors lasl Ft-idly &ventug.
dr inking f�UJ> rotdc, I fr o111 a square of
The next nu1 ub0r or the 1cct11ro pnpor. !.ho,vlng the possibilities of
co\1 rae will be giv�n in Normal Hall H1tnit.:11·)' public dtioktng.
I n lhe kindOl'g'ArlCt\ roon1 !'l number
011 \Vednes, tay cvenjng, Feb. 21, by
of 1Ju1nC!Nl.il: S'<;ieu cc s1.udon1.s gave a
FredP.ric:I \. Ho11 kins. fecturE\r.
,1<•rno11�trut1011 of wc!=hiug and dress
N'.l)rtnnn Ar1h11r, or Detroit., spent ing a bab . 'l'hiF> il�n1oostrlluon was
y
th<' ,vet>k�nd "'i.th �01·1naJ friendH,
uot fol' lho c�prass purpose or show
and actendf'd the Lincolu Club hno
ing 111ot-hon; ho,., it should be dono,
...onic T�1nvle J-.'riday
quot al the .\1a.
but t.o show how the fiubj�et is Laught
o,•ontng.
..
ht th,• i,;(;bool fi. From rhA iut�nh>l.iug
�liss Olitt. Miss IIint?', fl.'iifis Jack diHOIIW:',inns whic h fnl1(1 \�' Bd IUU(:h lllU
son, a.nd Profes�or l...f1lhers \\'ere ti uil hen�tit was deri\'et.l. rn another
atnong thoof'.,e who �\·�re in Ann 1\r pare or the n,om Wflr� nta uy it\lerest
bor 'fh11rHday eve11i ng to h<Xlr Ellen l ng exhibit$. <:ollf!(: te,I l,y Mh;s Phelps
Terry in her S'hf1kespcrlan recital.
to sho,,· the in1vort1uu: e of car0ful sA
'fhe n1cmbers of the l<'erri s ini;Li· lection and (•are r>f utilk. Here ah,o
tULC Club were Pntertain�d !'lt lltO the gnesti, were ser\·ed with te:-i and
home of Ii. E. Dougl sss, 42l \V. Con w>i fers by the �tudent teacherH while
SE:n·er>1l m1tiji cal selections were given
grPss street, t:-1 i:.t. F'l'ictat C\•eninp;.
by the �liH"l'S Fort� :ind Coe, and the
The memberH pr lhe Eat Ing Club )1h1 at>S OnE.'rller.
met Ht the home of <:erlrudo Wood,
/1,11ot-her mf>eting �long the �>1u1�
211 �·oodar<l Ktreet, laH� 'fhursday plan is to be held in Avril.
a\:ening and NI)Ant :ei n,ost onjoyablo
lilne lt)getlHH ·. i\1Arsh1nnll0Wa \•;ore
(
Elizabeth C<>rblu, ·1<,, ancl 1\'li�s
luash�ll and in the rosy light or the
Ads ,ns, or 11.te l.Jau le Creek schools,
llrepta<: c, cite guests assembled ang
spout the \\'<.'cl:::- end \\'1th college
vif>d \\' i t h 0:-1 <;h l)lhcr fn telling ghost
l'th�nils tuui \'jsilcd at the trnintng
!'ltO�' iP.S.
school !\olonday.
Lucy Ifill and ·rantar r:reen sveut
ABOUT THE GVI\INASIUM.
of L inco111· a +oal'ly ho1ue �· as exhihlled teacher ot 1he sulJ jc,�t in l.hLi J)ctroit
Alexander l\'1<: l>ouald, 8. Pd. '09.
the 1;\' C-ek- e n d ill Detroit.
liar.el Re>�• I ·11 i ), M�·rllc Jlolmc:1, •1n, CH! •h� bluckbunrd \\'Hit sevel'al I.in I Bchoola, vl�ir�d <'Oflcgc rrlenci�; durlng
superinle.odoht at RJvcr Hou�o. �·na :1
the week- c11tl.
.\tr;,,. co,·erdo.lo, ot J\'layvillo, is \' i s - <: aller a.t the Normal Co11o."e lnsl auJ Cryi,taJ \\'uruf.!r ·08. \\'CTO among <:oln 1 111utallous.
.
'J'he t;l.lll.lCnlK of the depart111ent arc
The 1 n·ogram 011 euNI with lcho
the cotleg:� �lllanlui \\'hu visited tht•
iting h�r daughter, 1\'lrH. H. Z. \Vilbcr. :it(ouday.
Scripture
l'eading hy Profe}>sor nob Heri,;i11t; hot. �u111< aud hot i,;onp nt a.
dc,parhnent fl.l onc!Ay .
'l'wo lttUa girls, l{athcrlne (',OSl or on<' ceut a diNh to : ho chiterta.
.
1
.
.
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1,· 1SH DIounl Wt!l'e
•
" rs, ,n.,ur,,,on aud ,1
Yere:"t an(l l-�hzr1b()lh Hand .c:avo a , drcn ·who hr111g their luuchos. The
In .:\nn Arbl)l' Thursday evening 10 i.
.:
etch
or
girls
�ighth
gi·
nd o 1.:1Jte <:hargP
JiC�
nt
L
ncoln.
Thls
or
the
th�
i
l
13keapf>r
hear 1-111en •rurry ·11 her SI
wr,� rolluWl�ll by a cornet solo b)r.1 t)f 1bo diahes :11ul n1ulnhors or e;,ach ot
I
tan recital.
, . .
u.\ ar::-hall Hyl'11. Seve r al patrlottc s e - the .�ra1l f'S aHsh,t in th0 fiCJ'\'ing.
DI•nche \V Y 1H, 10• ,-\lld ·' �H Jc1\_ - , l c.-ti
te on�. including Col uutbn\, tho Gen, j
sou, L)f Detro11., wt>r� c: o11og<: ..-1s1lors o . t1 (1 l�H n, A
1ca, .. tar ..l)�ng1ed I Fi', H. :\ 1 l \lu�on, 'OC, has accepted a.
,�e�
1 lP. l'
olouday.
A FRES11 LINE OF FANCY
H:-1.1u1�r. wt!re g1vc11 hy the Norntal 1>ositi(111 a� prioe1oal ot 1he \V-a.shiug
.
.
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.
" is:-i
t
oy
11
11
. 1 · JHl-o o·nl�ll , ,n - li>i ud c r 11i11Q u ·<'ces
. Gnue • .-s.nc
'
l
•
ton He
' 1• 001 at \.n
� I umo,
t
structon, of phyKi<'Hl 1rai1\iog ln the
C'Pntrnl HiSh S<:huol ut Delrott, "''er¢
DOMESTIC SCIENCE NOTES.
viRiI.Ora at lhe p;}'lnnaRinru on ,\loo·
When One Has Fever.
x�xt weQk lhc n1 embors of the•
day.
In casos of exccsstvu th'. rst that
JUS'I' RECEIVED
n
)faul- of the girls e,n1·oll!!1l for the <:lass in l><>n)ebtlc Art v.·IU begi
arh,o fron, reveriah conclil.iol:}s the
)llOOt :11'0 taking pr;-tctit· �s during the thclr \\'ol·k in mUltuery. Each n1ern
j\iictt or half u ltru., poured over
week iu ad1 iitlnn to lh� rogular Sat- 1.1er ot lho claas vdlt i-oake a wire. era.eked iCQ or rnixf!d with <ihargetl
..
\Ve also have fresh Candies of our own make
'
.
h11ckt
u111 fr:1111¥ , and afC.Qt
t�;, rne, a
w�lot:; wiH gt\•a relief ff slov:ly ai1111ed
urday practit: f!s..
_
Jl.[lss Ella. \Vil�,n, . � 1111crvlsor of d1scu�i.1011H on rnah�rut.1s. Nh�pe and a. J1tt1e at II ttme.
physical trHiniug Ht Columbus. Ohio. i:.tylP- hel'1t su.ilcd fCJ I.he. wearer �·ill. I Jt ts often found that very bot water
ta.ken by tho tenapoontul v.-111 :.a.Usry
(in!',tea<I of Cn lun1 llla lJnlversitY. :eis 111ake and Il'11n a hat.
J\H8S \Vilma 8te,;-0uaon g;i.vc a vnl- thin.t morf' quickly than a.ny other
::-tarfld in hJKt weeK's paper) '\\'lll ar:I.
·
as o,u� of the J\Hlges al the girJy.• i11 • entine loncheon \tonday, ,�·ltic:h WR$ drink. The effect Is hclghlcncd IC a
Nerved by thf! i:.t.ud(>ints ill the A d - i. few dro,)g oC orange, len1011 or lime
door 1 UQOL
...anced l'ool dng Clru.s,
juice la a.ddetl. or o. halt tcas'J)oontul
On Thur�dl\y .\ti 1:1s 1·1dith Adau1s. '
bnktng f;.Odn.
LINCOLN PllOGRAM,
\\'111 he hoNI.OBs r:tt a vlll�ul.ina lunch l ThE-) 1uatn thing !n thirst Queue.bing
1'h�1 puplls or Mi�s \Vilson's ftfth
eon to ha Hf!rv ed by the nu.ornller� -, ts not to gulp down great quantitiea of
grade )J reaeJ 1tP.cl �u exc·olleut Lincoln
Qt thQ <·Jass in Ad\'tl. n<.�ed <!ool d n&. llquid. to take nothing Loo ::.\\'CQt, or
j
Pl'Ogram at th� tru ning school chapel
This wnl lie tho Jast of th� lunchoons I too r1ch nnd to avohl ice "·atr·r. \Yhic-h,
laat 1'l'iday mO!l'Diug. The stage W>JS served by cbe dc1>nrtrucn1.
'contraty to uHual b elief, Increases
:ipp1 '1J J)l'ht.te1y d,coora.ted for the oc:ea
l. \1 Ju Becl.:er. a 111<:inbcr ot la.sl rl\lhcr thwl dccrea-.
. ;a!'( thin.I. and
l
flion� \\'ilh fags ::-1.1rroundi11g a 101·,-re yenr's norneHtic
s,·ience Clna6 and a. I agatnat whjeh all 1loctorH flghL
plctur0 or Lincoln, ,\·bil e the picture
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It is not often that high Quality shoes and oxfords, are
available at low quality prices, but our spring shoes and ox
fords are due to arrive soon and we must have room, there
£ore we offer you any shoe pump or oxford in our store at
reduced prices.
$3.50 and $4.00 pumps and
oxfords, any leather at

Party Pumps and Slippers, $3
and $3.50 Goods, all leather

$2 69
•

Many odd lines of Queen Quality and custom made oxfords and
pump, $3.50 and $4.00 grade $ •

I 98

CALL AND GET BENEFIT OF BARGAINS

O'CONNOR'S SPECIALTY SHOE SHOP
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S\VEET ORANGES 20c-50c per dozen

Fruit
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